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Summary
The International Network for Food and Obesity/non-communicable
diseases Research, Monitoring and Action Support (INFORMAS) pro-
poses to collect performance indicators on food policies, actions and
environments related to obesity and non-communicable diseases. This
paper reviews existing communications strategies used for performance
indicators and proposes the approach to be taken for INFORMAS.
Twenty-seven scoring and rating tools were identified in various fields
of public health including alcohol, tobacco, physical activity, infant
feeding and food environments. These were compared based on the
types of indicators used and how they were quantified, scoring methods,
presentation and the communication and reporting strategies used.
There are several implications of these analyses for INFORMAS: the
ratings/benchmarking approach is very commonly used, presumably
because it is an effective way to communicate progress and stimulate
action, although this has not been formally evaluated; the tools used
must be trustworthy, pragmatic and policy-relevant; multiple channels
of communication will be needed; communications need to be tailored
and targeted to decision-makers; data and methods should be freely
accessible. The proposed communications strategy for INFORMAS has
been built around these lessons to ensure that INFORMAS’s outputs
have the greatest chance of being used to improve food environments.
Keywords: Communications strategy, food environments,
INFORMAS, monitoring.
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Introduction
The 2010 Global Burden of Disease report (1) has high-
lighted the increasing contribution of food, nutrition and
dietary patterns to the burden of non-communicable dis-
eases (NCDs), and strengthened the case for policies to
tackle NCDs by improving the healthfulness of food
environments (2).
As indicated in the overview paper in this supplement
(3), an International Network for Food and Obesity/NCD
Research, Monitoring and Action Support (INFORMAS)
has been established as a global network of public interest
organizations and researchers that aims to monitor, bench-
mark and support public and private sector actions to
create healthy food environments and reduce obesity,
NCDs and their related inequalities. The structure of
INFORMAS is built around a series of modules that will
examine public and private sector’s policies and actions,
and their impact on various aspects of food environments.
A significant amount of data is expected to be collected by
INFORMAS. There is a need to consider how the data
from each of the INFORMAS modules may be integrated
into a coherent set of indicators and other forms or prod-
ucts that can be communicated to wider stakeholders to
support both policy development and implementation. This
may require input from experts outside of the field of public
health.
Some aspects of food environments and the policies and
actions that shape them have previously been investigated.
Much of this previous research has focused on developing
instruments and approaches to measure different aspects of
specific food environments (e.g. retail stores, restaurants,
schools or worksites) (4,5) and factors that shape purchas-
ing behaviour and food intake, analysing subsectors for
sales trends, food availability and pricing strategies, or
analysing commercial data to characterize food and eating
environments (6). Global and national databases can be
used to identify food supply, sales and purchasing patterns,
and can be supplemented by surveys of food use, household
distribution and consumption patterns (7,8). Additional
research has focused on the description and assessment of
policies and actions undertaken by public and private
sector stakeholders to create health-promoting food envi-
ronments for populations (9–11).
There is, however, a need for a set of policy-relevant and
globally feasible metrics which can be used to define and
numerically benchmark these policies and their effects on
food environments. This has been attempted for the World
Health Organization’s (WHO) Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control (12) and for assessing the implementation
of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-Milk
Substitutes (13). While some degree of flexibility can be
considered in order to account for national and local con-
texts, a common set of approaches and metrics is expected
to help to establish good practice performance for govern-
ments, industry and other stakeholders to reduce the
burden of obesity and NCDs. INFORMAS is developing
such metrics as the first step to informing and advancing
progress on improving the healthfulness of food environ-
ments. These will then need to be effectively and widely
communicated and adopted for them to have an impact on
policies and practices.
The purpose of the present paper is to examine the use
and nature of performance indicators in public health to
both support the development of public health policy and
monitor the extent of policy implementation to promote
healthy food environments. Insight from this will guide
the policy engagement and communications strategies of
INFORMAS.
It should be noted that there is very little evidence of the
effectiveness and validity of using such indices in support-
ing policy development. However, for present purposes, it
is assumed from the widespread use of such indices in many
policy areas, including in public health (such as in tobacco
and alcohol control), that this approach is an effective way
to communicate with decision-makers. It should also be
noted that the use of indices in policy advocacy is discussed
in the commentary by Lobstein et al. elsewhere in this
supplement (14).
Methods
A search was conducted to identify tools and indicators
being used to assess the existence of policies and actions,
the extent of implementation of policies, or to inform
policy development, in areas of public health related to
NCDs. Tools of particular interest were those which use
scoring systems, report cards and performance indices, and
which had been used by public bodies or public-interest
organizations to monitor, evaluate, benchmark and pub-
licly report on the need for public health policies and pro-
gress towards their implementation. As a starting point, a
search in the WHO website was conducted in September
2012, and again in April 2013, for relevant reports under
five headings: tobacco control, alcohol, maternal and child
nutrition and health, physical activity, and food and nutri-
tion security. From the reports cited on the WHO website,
additional relevant websites, reports and surveys were iden-
tified (snowball sampling). Supplementary materials were
identified based on the authors’ expertise and knowledge in
the area. A tool was included if it met the following criteria:
(i) it was based on sets of indicators that were measureable,
available, realistic and time-defined (e.g. implementation
of a policy into regulation, financial expenditure on policy
initiatives, surveys of outcome or behaviour); (ii) it was
sufficiently transparent in its construction that it could be
replicated and reported on in subsequent years; (iii) it had
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the specific intention of evaluating or monitoring the devel-
opment or impact of public health policies linked to NCDs
or obesity.
A large number of potential tools were identified across
a wide range of policy areas, including health protection
and disease prevention, environmental quality, and eco-
nomic and social development. The purpose of the present
review is to provide indicative results only, rather than a
comprehensive analysis: after the first 50 examples of tools
had been identified using the approach described above,
two of the authors (HB, TL) examined them jointly in order
to select those which could indicate both generality and
variety, i.e. (i) could demonstrate similar approaches across
different public health fields; (ii) could demonstrate differ-
ent approaches within similar public health fields. On this
basis, 27 tools were selected, and the results are listed in
Table 1, with more details provided in Supporting Informa-
tion Table S1.
Results
The 27 tools were analysed for the approaches they used
for reporting their surveillance of indicators. These ranged
from scorecards based on the ratings of composite sets of
indicators, report cards that gave a single grading, narrative
reports of the extent of policy adoption or policy imple-
mentation, to awards given for high and low performance
of national governments and other stakeholders in meeting
the indicators. These may be undertaken annually or using
some other time period, in order to establish trends.
Types of indicators used
The indicators used can be broadly divided into three cat-
egories: those that are based on processes, such as the
adoption, implementation or compliance with policies by
both public and private sectors (e.g. tools no. 1–6, 12,
15–18, 22 in Table 1); those used to measure outcomes and
effectiveness of policies (e.g. tools no. 7, 8, 10, 11, 20, 21,
23–25); and those that make an assessment based on stake-
holders’ views derived from structured questionnaires or
evaluative scoring processes (e.g. tool no. 18).
Quantifying the indicators
The majority of indicators were found to be quantified in
some way so as to yield a summary composite score. Most
commonly, a basic score per indicator was used which was
reported alongside a summary/interpretative composite
score, using either weighted or unweighted components
(e.g. tools no. 8, 10, 25). Weighted components were used
in order to adjust the degree of importance of these com-
ponents to the overall score. In several cases, the scores
were recorded in such a way that comparisons could be
made with other data sets collected in other locations or
across different time periods (e.g. tools no. 20, 23, 24). In
some reports, only basic indicator scores were provided
with no summary or interpretative score (e.g. tools no. 4,
22, 23). In a few cases, a summary composite score was
reported without presenting the component base indicator
scores (e.g. tools no. 18, 24).
Interpretation of the indicators and
scoring methods
The nature of the summary composite score took several
forms. In some cases, the composite score was presented as
a proportion (%) meeting a specified indicator (e.g. tools
no. 1, 4, 9) or as a change in the percentage meeting the
specified indicator over time (e.g. tools no. 15, 16, 20, 21),
without any explicit interpretation as to the implication of
such a score. In other cases, a scale such as 0 to 100 or 1 to
10 (e.g. tools no. 2, 7, 13, 18, 19) was used which provides
an inferred, but not explicit, interpretation.
Several cases were identified whereby explicit interpreta-
tions of the scores were given. In these cases, results were
clustered and categorized, so that a score of, say, 3 or 4 was
described as ‘poor’ while one of 5 or 6 merited ‘fair’, 7 or
8 ‘good’ and 9 or more ‘very good’ (e.g. tools no. 5, 6, 8).
In some cases, scores were clustered and named as if they
were school report cards, classified from ‘A’ (best) down
through ‘F’ (poorest) (e.g. tools no. 3, 14).
Presentation of the scores
Scoring methods commonly included a ranking by score
and listing by rank, so that highest-scoring regions, coun-
tries, states etc., were listed first and lowest scoring last (e.g.
tools no. 10, 11, 12, 13, 21, 26), or a curtailed version of
this in which only a few of the best (such as ‘top ten’) and
worst (‘bottom ten’) were shown (e.g. tool no. 7). These
ranking methods could also be used to provide comparative
trend analyses, in which either the magnitude of change or
the direction of change in an indicator score is shown, with
the best performers being emphasized (e.g. tools no. 8, 15,
20, 21).
Communication of the scores, ratings
and rankings
Besides the formats for the scoring processes provided in
report cards, the methods for disseminating the findings
were also examined. In Table 1, we show which scoring
results are made available publicly, to whom they are pri-
marily disseminated, what form of presentation are com-
monly used, and whether there is evidence that social media
are being used to enhance dissemination.
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In all examples, multiple channels of communication
were found to be used, often tailored and targeted towards
different stakeholders. In the examples shown, the outputs
were targeted most commonly to policymakers, but also on
occasion to academics, professionals or advocacy organi-
zations. Publication was accompanied by media alerts and
press releases to draw attention to a report’s findings.
Social media (e.g. Twitter and Facebook) are increasingly
being used to supplement formal media and website pub-
lications. In no case was an estimation of the reach or
impact available.
Additional means of dissemination include the publica-
tion of indices and ratings without a full background
report, for example, when the background arguments and
policies are assumed to be familiar to those viewing the
index or rating, are easily found elsewhere, or when the
index or rating is one of a series continuing an already-
familiar trend.
Reports published on the websites of the public bodies or
public interest organizations that produced the reports
were usually freely available to download, but in some
cases only freely available in a summary format.
It should be noted that the websites featuring the reports
and tools gave few details of how the indices or ratings
were used after their publication (e.g. through presentation
in expert meetings, submission to consultations, cited in
reports by other organizations, professional bodies). The
websites generally provided no information on the effects
that the reports have had on policy development or imple-
mentation, although those reports which examined trends
in progress over time generally included some commentary
on the forms of policy which were likely to influence those
trends. One exception to this was a follow-up to the Oxfam
report (tool no. 25) in which Oxfam cited the responses
from the food companies they had assessed in their report
in an online blog commentary from the Oxfam campaign
coordinator (15).
Implications of the findings for INFORMAS
Developing INFORMAS indicators
As noted in the Introduction, the present paper is primarily
concerned with examining the use and nature of perfor-
mance indicators in public health to support the develop-
ment of public health policy and to monitor and report on
the extent of policy implementation. For INFORMAS, the
proposed purpose of the indicators and ratings is to sum-
marize progress and/or extent of implementation of public
health policies and monitor the environments and behav-
iours that such policies create. The stated aims are to ensure
a degree of transparency and accountability in government
and corporate actions, to provide evidence of performance
(positive or negative), to acknowledge success and leader-
ship, and to maintain a ‘demand’ for continuing the pro-
motion of public health through such policies (3).
From the reports examined, it is clear that a ratings/
benchmarking approach is very commonly used, and pre-
vious approaches can provide guidance for INFORMAS. A
summary of the key principles for the indicators to be used
for INFORMAS is shown in Box 1.
There are, however, a number of limitations that must be
considered when developing the INFORMAS approach.
First, the different tools identified in this paper may not
generalize across different audiences and contexts. For
example, a low ranking may indicate a lack of political
desire for change or a lack of capacity, or strong opposition
to policies. Such contextual issues raise questions over the
interpretation of rankings and ratings, and they will need to
be addressed when the measures are being constructed, as
well as being taken into account as they are monitored over
time, and clearly described when reports are published and
publicized. However, the expectation is that the process,
benchmarks and ranking systems will provide a spur for
those countries lagging in policy implementation.
Further, some scoring tools may be best constructed in
the form of benchmarks for progress and/or extent of
policy implementation rather than absolute measures of
achievement. Just as health improvements need to be inter-
preted in the context of the health status prevailing at the
time of monitoring, so INFORMAS’ ratings of the health-
fulness of food environments will need to be contextualized
in terms of trends and changes over time. Thus, a simple
indicator such as consumption of fruit and vegetables may
be low in absolute terms but nonetheless improving rapidly
from a lower base, thanks to a progressive policy for better
consumption. In contrast, a higher level of consumption
Box 1 Key principles for the indicators to
be used for INFORMAS
The INFORMAS indicators should:
• Be relevant to policy decisions
• Allow comparisons between categories, locations
and/or over time
• Be easy to interpret
• Be quantifiable and replicable
• Be combinable into a composite score for rating or
ranking
• Take account of trends, capacity and distributional
concerns
• Be validated against relevant NCD risk factors,
dietary behaviour or body mass index and their
change over time
• Provide constructive opportunities for action by
stakeholders
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may indicate a more traditional diet which is beginning to
be undermined by factors such as the unregulated intensive
marketing of energy-dense and nutrient-poor processed
foods (16–18).
Lastly, it will be important to provide not only the
score for a national indicator, but to take into account
subnational scores (e.g. by state or province) if policies are
predominantly developed and implemented at those levels
and data are available at that level. Also, scoring patterns
may differ considerably by location, reflecting population-
level inequalities, for example between urban and rural
populations, different ethnic population mixes or different
educational or socioeconomic status (19–22).
INFORMAS media and communications strategy
A communications strategy for INFORMAS can be built
around the learnings from other projects identified previ-
ously in this paper, with the intention of ensuring that data
generated through INFORMAS can be effectively used to
improve food environments, practices and policies.
In particular, we focus on the communication strategies
that can be employed to frame and translate the key issues
identified from the performance indicators to various audi-
ences, including policymakers and the private sector.
Channels of communication that can be used as part of
the INFORMAS outputs include expert consultations,
appointed advisory boards and committees, ministerial or
legislative briefings, scientific and peer-reviewed publica-
tions, conference and seminar presentations, research part-
nerships with government and various print, broadcast or
digital media platforms. INFORMAS will utilize this influ-
ence to meet specific communication goals, such as those
identified in Box 2.
A dedicated website hosted by the International Associa-
tion for the Study of Obesity (IASO) and linked to other
INFORMAS consortium partners’ websites will be devel-
oped. Presently, information is available at http://www
.informas.org. The INFORMAS site will be a source of
material on the methodologies used for gathering informa-
tion, and the data that accumulate as a result, and will be
meta-tagged with key search terms to ensure the site is
readily accessed by search engines.
For the purposes of policy support, INFORMAS intends
to provide open access to the data it collects and the analy-
ses it performs, which is common practice as shown in the
majority of examples in Table 1. Material will be subject to
the usual copyright restrictions which apply to analyses
published in journals or other fee-charging publications.
Primary data should be made available to non-INFORMAS
researchers after a period of 2 years from first collection:
this lag is intended to allow the original research team
to undertake analyses, publish results, provide feedback
to stakeholders and perform any tasks required by their
funding bodies before making their data openly available.
The data, along with research results and links to pub-
lished materials, will be published in a periodic report,
produced by IASO. This will provide the summary ranking
or rating of countries, and allow comparison of perfor-
mance across different governments. Summary indices will
also be publicized and disseminated through IASO’s media
channels and through INFORMAS partner media lists,
including the members in INFORMAS membership bodies
(IASO, Consumers International, the UK Health Forum,
Corporate Accountability and others).
Targets of communication
The anticipated audience for the INFORMAS results
are decision-makers in government and the private
sector, academic communities, health professionals, non-
governmental organizations, the media and the public.
Table 2 provides a detailed summary of the anticipated
communication and knowledge exchange approaches that
should be considered by INFORMAS for each of these
target audiences.
As Table 2 demonstrates, there is significant overlap
between some of the key communication methods pro-
posed, for instance the provision of an open-access data
repository, the use of social media such as LinkedIn and
Twitter and public news media. It is anticipated that infor-
mation about the project findings will be published in
appropriate peer-reviewed journals and newsletters, while a
series of briefings and reports will be compiled and targeted
to different stakeholder groups. In addition, workshops,
presentations and symposia will be used to increase direct
engagement with the target audiences at policy meetings,
scientific conferences or events for healthcare professionals
or the private sector.
Box 2 Communication goals for INFORMAS
The goals for INFORMAS communication are:
• To increase awareness among stakeholders, and set
the policy agenda on improving food environments
and reducing obesity, NCDs and their related
inequalities
• To provide a platform for knowledge exchange and
debate among all relevant stakeholders
• To stimulate policy research, evaluation and debate
by policymakers, researchers, commercial stakehold-
ers, the general news and trade media, and other
public interest non-governmental organizations
• To stimulate action among policymakers, private
sector and other policy implementers
• To build the INFORMAS brand so it is trusted and
recognized among stakeholders.
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It is anticipated that reports, including comparisons of
country-level and company-level progress against global
good-practice benchmarks, will be communicated directly
to all stakeholders and to the media. Interim results will
also be shared with named governments, named food com-
panies and trade representative bodies in order to provide
them with an opportunity to verify the data and to give
feedback to the INFORMAS team. The process of feedback
to governments and companies will be constructive and
supportive of efforts to make changes to policies and
actions. A balance in approach will need to be struck
between providing monitoring information and supporting
change on the one hand; and operating as an independent
accountability system on behalf of the public on the other
hand.
Conclusion
The communication element of the INFORMAS project
sets out to bring the results to the attention of the relevant
stakeholders concerned with the quality of food environ-
ments, including governments and their agencies, intergov-
ernmental bodies, commercial and trade organizations,
health professionals and public health and consumer advo-
cacy organizations. In this paper, we have shown that a
variety of approaches are being used to communicate
results on health- and food-related environments, with dif-
ferent types of information collected and information dis-
seminated through various media.
We have also attempted to identify some key components
that should be taken into consideration when developing
Table 2 Approaches to different stakeholders and audiences for knowledge exchange
Communication target Approaches
Policymakers, including national policymakers
and programme developers, local governments
and health authorities, national agencies,
political groups, policymakers in supraregional
bodies (e.g. World Health Organization regional
bodies and other United Nations agencies).
Include policymakers in planning, economic
development, trading standards, social welfare,
food purchasing as well as public health
departments.
• Open-access information repository for receiving and displaying data, commentaries and
reports
• ‘Evidence for policy’ briefing papers and reports
• Contributions to policy meetings (e.g. World Health Assembly, European Platform on Diet and
Physical Activity, US Institute of Medicine panels)
• Public news media
• ‘Evidence to action’ workshops and symposia in conferences
• Articles, editorials, commentaries in professional or policy-focused journals
• News items in professional newsletters and bulletins
• INFORMAS partners’ policy-facing social media (e.g. LinkedIn, Twitter)
Health professionals, including public health
workers, health promotion specialists, public
health nutritionists and researchers interested in
the field of work covered by INFORMAS
• Information repository for receiving and displaying open-access data
• Data summaries, presentation, commentaries and reports for public interest researchers
• Articles and papers, editorials and commentaries in professional journals
• Workshops, presentations and symposia at scientific conferences
• News items in professional newsletters and bulletins
• Briefing papers and reports
• INFORMAS partners’ professional-facing social media (e.g. LinkedIn, Twitter)
Private sector companies and federated bodies
in a range of relevant areas, including food and
beverage companies, advertising companies,
agricultural producers and trading companies,
retailers and food service companies .
• Company reports
• Public news media
• Articles, editorials, commentaries in professional journals
• News items in professional newsletters and bulletins
• Workshops and seminars for stakeholders
• INFORMAS partners’ corporate-facing social media (e.g. LinkedIn, Twitter)
Non-governmental organizations (NGO)
representing health, consumers, children and
families, and also economic development and
overseas aid.
• Information repository for receiving and displaying data, commentaries and reports
• Public news media
• NGO network newsletters and bulletins
• Funding agency newsletters and bulletins
• Workshops and seminars
• INFORMAS website material on open access
• INFORMAS partners’ professional-facing social media (e.g. LinkedIn, Twitter)
General public via national and international
public-facing media agencies.
• Information repository for receiving and displaying data, commentaries and reports
• INFORMAS website material on open access
• Reports and report-cards
• Media releases to news agencies and news services
• INFORMAS partners press and media offices
• INFORMAS partners’ public-facing social media (e.g. LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter)
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indicators as part of INFORMAS. Namely, benchmarks
should be policy relevant, quantifiable, reliable, valid and
allow comparisons. However, the paucity of evaluations of
the various approaches currently being used, and the lack
of analysis of their effects on policy development, means
that it has not been possible to assess the relative merits of
different approaches. Furthermore, there are complications
associated with the use of different approaches in different
circumstances: it may be reasonable to compare different
states within the United States with one another, or
compare the practices of different formula milk manufac-
turers, but it would be less reasonable to compare small
island nations with major industrial economies, or coun-
tries with a large range of subpopulations with countries
that have relatively homogenous populations, or the
actions of multinational corporations with those of local-
ized, small-scale food suppliers.
A further concern that can overshadow the use of
rankings and ratings to influence policy is the multiplicity
of factors that may have an impact on policy development
and implementation. For example, a food company may
score highly based on an analysis of their corporate respon-
sibility programme, such as their statements on developing
nutritious products for low-income consumers, or their
support for Millennium Development Goals, but they may
also take part in political lobbying and make donations to
policy research institutes which may also have an influence
but might not be so easily measured (23). The information
that is most easily obtained about a company is not neces-
sarily the information that best summarizes the true posi-
tion of the company and its policies.
INFORMAS will attempt to take account of these
issues in their reports of food environments and the
actions of public and private sector stakeholders. The
composite scores will be developed, refined and reviewed
with these concerns in mind, and will be responsive to
comments and critiques from civil society. In order to
improve the data, it is intended that all the base results
will be reported and made freely available, subject to con-
fidentiality, copyright and data protection constraints. In
this way, it is hoped that INFORMAS outputs can be
made an open resource for broad dissemination and wide-
spread use.
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